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Octopus
(Octopus spp.)
exPloitation status undeFined

Lack of fishery information on the species harvested precludes resource assessment at this time.

The pale octopus (O. pallidus) has an arm-span 
reaching 60 cm. It is found around southeastern 
Australia from about Newcastle in the north 
to Ceduna in SA, and also around Tasmania. It 
inhabits a wide depth range from shallow sandy 
bays (in the south) to at least 275 m. 

The largest Australian octopus is the Maori 
octopus (O. maorum) with an extended arm 
span of over 3 m. It is mainly a southern 
species ranging from central NSW to southern 
WA, and around Tasmania; it is also found in 
New Zealand. The Maori octopus commonly 
inhabits inshore coastal rocky reefs, seaweed 
and seagrass beds but is also found in offshore 
waters to a maximum depth of about 550 m.

Background
Several genera and species of octopus are 
found in NSW waters. The southern octopus 
(Octopus australis) is found in coastal waters 
and bays on Australia’s east coast from central 
Queensland to southern NSW and is the 
most abundant species in NSW catches. It is a 
relatively small species with the arm-span of 
adults around 40 cm. The southern octopus 
lives on sand or mud substrates in depths 
between 3 and 140 m.  Also commonly found 
along Australia’s east coast is the gloomy 
octopus (O. tetricus), a relatively large species 
with an arm-span that can reach 2 m. It is also a 
shallow water species inhabiting the southern 
Queensland and NSW coasts, mainly in seagrass 
beds and coastal reefs; small numbers are also 
caught regularly by trawlers in depths out to 
about 70 m. 
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 scientiFic name common name comment 

Octopus australis southern octopus The most common species harvested 
(around 70-80% of the landings).

Octopus maorum Maori octopus
A minor species that is sometimes caught 
in waters off southern NSW. Also known as 
Pinnoctopus cordiformis.

Octopus pallidus pale octopus A minor species that is sometimes caught in 
waters off southern NSW.

Octopus tetricus gloomy octopus A minor species (~10% landings), mainly 
from central and northern NSW.

Octopus spp.
Image © Bernard Yau
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During the day, most octopus hide in lairs 
or bury in the seabed. They emerge at night 
to feed, preying mainly on shellfish and 
crustaceans. Captured prey are first injected 
with poison which causes paralysis, before 
being consumed. Large species, such as the 
Maori octopus, are known to enter lobster traps 
and consume or remove rock lobsters. 

Most octopus species live for 12-18 months and 
breed only once during their life. To reproduce, 
male octopus inseminate females using a 
modified third arm or hectocotylus. With this 
arm, sperm packets are deposited directly 
into the females’ mantle cavity and are ready 
to fertilize the eggs when they are released. 
Females lay eggs in rock crevices or attach 
them to sheltered hard surfaces. After hatching, 
the young of some species are planktonic and 
travel on ocean currents before settling on the 
bottom. The young of other species settle on 
the bottom immediately after hatching.

In Australia, octopus are mostly marketed for 
human consumption but some are used for 
bait. Commercial landings of octopus in NSW 
occur throughout the year but vary seasonally. 
Catches are greatest between January and 
May, with a peak in March. By far the largest 
quantities are harvested by the Ocean Trawl 
Fishery with smaller quantities landed by the 
Estuary prawn Trawl and Ocean Trap and Line 
Fisheries. It is estimated that about  
70-80% of the NSW octopus landings comprise 
southern octopus, mainly from northern NSW, 
with gloomy octopus another 10-20% of the 
commercial catch. 

Commercial landings of all octopus species 
combined have been around 400 t per annum, 
but declined to less than 200 t in recent years, 
associated with reduced fishing effort by 
ocean prawn trawlers. Having a short life-
cycle, octopus, like most cephalopods, are less 
susceptible to fishing pressure than most fish. 
However, there have been no biological studies 
or stock assessments of NSW octopus species 
and long-term effects of harvest are unknown. 
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additional  notes
In total, nine species of octopus were •	
sampled in landings at the Sydney Fish 
Market by Nottage et al. (2007).

The most common species in landings were •	
O. australis (80% of landings) and O. tetricus 
(~10% of landings, central and northern 
NSW). O. pallidus and O. maorum were also 
commonly caught off southern NSW.

There is a recreational bag limit of 10 octopus.•	

catch
Recreational Catch of Octopus

The annual recreational harvest of octopus in 
NSW is not accurately known, but is likely to be 
less than 10 t. 

Commercial landings (including available historical 
records) of octopus for NSW from 1979/80 to 2008/09 for 
all fishing methods.

Historical Landings of Octopus
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please visit the CSIRO website, 
http://www.marine.csiro.au/caab/ and search for 
the species code (CAAB) 23 659001, 23 659003, 
23 659004 and 23 659006, common name or 
scientific name to find further information.

Reported landings of octopus by NSW commercial 
fisheries from 1997/98. * Fisheries which contribute less 
than 2.5% of the landings are excluded for clarity and 
privacy.

Ocean prawn Trawl (primary Species) 

Fish Trawl (primary Species)

* Estuary prawn Trawl (Byproduct Species)

Landings by Commercial Fishery of Octopus

Catch rates of octopus harvested using ocean prawn 
trawling for NSW. Two indicators are provided: (1) median 
catch rate (lower solid line); and (2) 90th percentile of 
the catch rate (upper dashed line). Note that catch rates 
are not a robust indicator of abundance in many cases. 
Caution should be applied when interpreting these 
results.

Catch Per Unit Effort Information of Octopus 
Harvested by Ocean Prawn Trawling in NSW
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http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/research/areas/systems-research/wild-fisheries/outputs/2006/610
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/research/areas/systems-research/wild-fisheries/outputs/2006/610
http://www.marine.csiro.au/caab/
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